Continental Breakfast Platter

Hot Lunches and Pasta Creations
Minimum Order - 10 People
All entrees accompanied by a garden salad and your choice of
one side item, fresh baked bread and drinks
$8.95 per person

30 assorted freshly baked bagels,
mini-muffins and danishes

HOT LUNCHES

BREAKFAST
Includes strawberry & plain cream cheese, butter and jam

$39.95

Lite & Savory Baked Chicken

Fruit Yogurt Platter

Seasoned breast served over long grain & wild rice

Lite strawberry yogurt mixed with fresh fruit

Southwestern Casserole

(apples, pineapples & grapes)
Topped with granola and raisins $39.95

Chicken breasts with sauce made from tomatoes, corn and special
seasonings served over rice

Fresh Fruit Tray

Herb and Mushroom Casserole

Fresh in-season fruit served with our strawberry fruit dip

Tender breasts seasoned with our own blend of herbs, spices
and sliced mushrooms over rice

Serves up to 20 $39.95
Serves up to 30 $45.95

Pot Roast

Eggel Sandwiches

Just like Mom used to make - slow cooked and fork tender

Our popular “Eggel” - an omelette with cheese and choice
of bacon, sausage or ham served on a plain bagel
Per Person $3.75/10 Person Minimum
With hash browns - add $1.25 per person

Scrambled Egg Breakfast
Scrambled eggs served with hash browns, bagels,
cream cheese, jam & butter
Per Person $4.95/10 Person Minimum
With ham, bacon or sausage - add $2.00 per person

VEGATABLE AND SIDE ITEMS

Chicken & Dumplings
Hand rolled dumplings and tender chicken
Ummm Good!

Fried Chicken
Chicken fried to a crisp, golden brown and seasoned to perfection!
Served with mashed potatoes & gravy

PASTA CREATIONS
Bowtie Cheddar Chicken Pasta

Green Beans
Buttered Corn
Black-eyed Peas
Potato Salad

Mashed Potatoes
Pasta Salad
Sliced Beets
Pinto Beans

Northern Beans
Cole Slaw
Sliced Tomatoes
Mixed Fruit

Diced chicken breasts topped with a medley of vegetables in our creamy
cheddar cheese sauce

Beef or Veggie Lasagna
Layers of pasta and cheeses with our own marinara with beef or vegetables

Pasta Puttanesca
A sauce of fresh tomatoes, onions, capers, black olives, oregano, garlic and red
wine with rigatoni pasta

SANDWICHES & TRAYS
Meat Trays
Your choice of 3 of our finest meats accompanied by tomatoes, pickles,
mustard, mayo and fresh-baked assorted breads
Serves up to 15 $59.99
Add $10.00 for cheese

Deli Sandwich Tray
Corned beef, turkey melt, Philly Steak, ham, chicken salad and more - a large
assortment of quarter pound sandwiches served on French, rye, wheat and
farmhouse breads and of sides with pickles
Per Peron $7.95/10 person minimum

Wrap Sandwiches
All of your favorite ingredients rolled in a soft tortilla
(turkey - ham - chicken salad - tuna salad - veggies)
Per Person $7.95/10 person minimum

Boxed Sandwiches
Delicious deli sandwiches made to order and served with
your choice of one side and a pickle
Per Person $6.95 (Add a cookie and beverage - add $1.50 per person)

The City East Tray
Assorted bagels, lox, onions, tomatoes, capers and cream cheese
Serves up to 10 $69.99
Add a small tray of chicken salad, egg salad, tuna salad, potato salad and pasta
salad with pickles and hard-boiled eggs - $39.99

Side Items
.50 extra per person: potato salad - pasta salad - cole slaw - chips - mixed fruit

BEVERAGES
All beverages include ice and cups
Coke, Sprite, Diet Coke (2 liter) $3.95
Gallon Orange Juice $8.00
Gallon Iced Tea $8.00
(sweet or un-sweet)

So much more than the best bagels in town!
We deliver taste and value 100% on time!

CATERING MENU
Meeting your business and hospitality needs
throughout the Memphis area!
BREAKFAST & LUNCH CATERING
Office Meetings
Luncheons
Training Sessions
Sales Calls
Conferences
Employee Appreciation
Special Occasions
Custom deli trays available upon request
6698 Poplar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38138
901-754-2660
901-754-2252 - FAX
7:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. Daily

VISIT US AT
www.cityeastbagel.com

ATTENTION REPS!!!!
Join our Frequent Catering Club.

